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Elections Hold Spotlight;
Dewey Vice-President
New System Of Election Is Used
To Fill Remaining Offices;
Convention Style Is Popular

BY BOB CLOIUGH
The offices which were not filled during the elections of April 14, were

tilled last week by a tew system of election. This new system was adopted
by the Eleciotis Comnmissiotn and ratified by the student body on April 21.
A tiew tethod was biouglit about in an effort to curtail the use of combines
atnd to make the elections more democratic.

This new system is modeled after
our owt national elections. First,
itere' are two tickets. Each ticket
holds a nominating Convention at
which that ticket's candidates are
nominated. The delegates to these
conventions are chosen from the
various social organizations. Each
organization sends one delegate to
each convention. Then, after the con-
ventions are over, each ticket holds
chapel on a separate day to present
its candidates to the student body
Also, that particular day is the day
for that respective ticket to put on
its campaign. After the two tickets
have presented .their respective can-
didates, the elections are held on the
day following.

On April 26. the Black ticket held
chapel and put on its campaign. After
the regular chapel service, campaign
manager Alf Canon presented hit
candidates. However, at regular in-
tervals, Mr. Canon was interrupted
hy humorous stunts and jokes, put on
in an attempt to convince the stu-
dents that the Black ticket was thr"
best ticket to vote. The ticket also
tried to sway the student body by
passing out free cigarettes and candy.
After the chapel exercise, the cam-
paigning continued throughout the
remainder of the day. Numerous
speeches were made in the cloister
and many signs were posted about
the campus.

On April 27, the Red ticket had its
day of campaigning. After the regular
chapel service, the Red ticket was
introduced by John Broderick, co-

campaign manager. The members of
the ticket marched in followed by a
Negro jug hand, which had beeh
hired for the occasion. After a tune
by the band, to get everyone in the
mood. co-campaign manager Jim Mc-
Clre proceeded to present his can-

"didates, giving the qualifications of
each. After this presentation, the jug
band entertained until it was time
to go to class. However, the jug band
played from t until 10 in front of
the hook store. The Red ticket also
had a large array of signs. During
the ptesentation, cigarettes and candy
were distributed to the student body.

Sice both tickets had held their
campaigns atid each had presented
its candidates, the time for the elec-
tion arrived. On April 28, the elec-
tions were held in the bookstore from
9 A. M. until 1 P. M. Since the cam-
paigns had helped the sudents to
decide which candidates they wanted
tU vote for, the elections went off
iti fine style.

l'he candidates backed by the Black
ticket were: Vice-president of sttu-
dent body, Everade Jones; Vice-presi-
dent of senior class, Jane Milner;
Secretary-treasurer of senior class,
Frances Ann Turrentine; vice-presi-
dent of junior class, Julia Ann
Crutchfield; Secretary-treasurer o f
junior class, Mopsy Cortwright; Vice-
president of sophomore class, William
Jones; Secretary-treasurer of sopho-
more class, Mary Ann Catching;
President of Publications Board, Ann
Howard Bailey; senior representative
to Publications Board, Ann James;
junior representative, Jim Wade;
sophomore representative, Minnie Lee
Gordon.

The candidates backed by the Red
ticket were: Vice-president of stu-
dent body, Ed Dewey; Vice-president
of senior class, Joy Gallimore; Secre-
tary-treasurer of senior class, Imo-
gene Williamson; Vice-president of
junior class. Bill Ranson; Secretary-
treasurer of junior class, Shirley
Scott; Vice-president of sophomore
class, Jimmy Turner; Secretary-
treasurer of sophomore class, Dayton

(Continued on page 4)

New Honor Council
Elected by Students

The Honor Council for next year

was elected this week by the student

body. Four seniors representatives,
four junior representatives, and three

Seniors Graduate
May Twenty-third

On Sunday, May 21, the Commence-

ment Program will begin and it will

continue through Tuesday, May 23,
on which day school will officially

be over.
At 11:00 A. M. Sunday, May 21, Dr.

Charles E. Diehl will hold the Bac-
calaureate Sermon at the Second
Presbyterian Church, At 7:00 P. M.
that evening the Senior Convocation
will be held in Hugh M. Neely Din-
ing Hall.

On Monday, May 22, from 4:00-
5:00 P. M. the alumnae Garden Party
will be held in the Hubert F. Fischer
Memorial Garden and at 5:00 P. M.
the class reunions will take place.
At 5:45 the senior class will dedi-
cate a tree to the school, The alumnae
buffet supper will take place at 6:15
and at 8:30 the faculty will receive
the graduating class on the Palmer
Hall Terrace. The Senior Class cere-
mony will he held at 11:00 P. M.

soiphomore representatives were cites- in the Bell Room.I The next day Tuesday, May 23, the

Sitce there are no men students
returning in the Senior Class the
four represettatives on the council
're xomen students: Frances Ann
Turrentine, a former member of the
Council. Jane Dailey, Joy Gallimore.
and Betty Ezell are the senior Coun-
cil members.

The students from the Junior Class
elected to the Council are Barbara
Hood. Virginia Gibbons, H. L. Schu-
man, and Ed Dewey.

Daytoni Sorshy was elected as the
seconid unmie representative from the
Sophomore Class. Julia Weliford and
William Jones were reelected to the
council.

The new Council will meet before
the close of school and elect officers
for iext fall. The 'Council is prepar-
ing plans for iitroducing the Honor
System and Council to the freshmati
students next fall.

The new council will serve during
ie summer session. Alternates for

the sumter term will replace stu-
dents on the council who will not
attend summer school.

Plan SAE Outing
This Afternoon

graduating exercises will he held in
the Hubert F. Fischer Memorial Gar-
den. The Class will be addressed by
the Honorable Hatten W. Summers
of Dallas, Texas. He is chairman of
the Judiciary Committee of the U.
S. House of Representatives.

The seniors who will graduate with
Bachelor of Arts degrees are Betty
Albro, Ray Allen, Margaret Battaile,
Alfred Canon, Pat Carothers, Louise
Clarke, Melvin Cooper, Howard Cos-
tello, Stratton Daniel, Allen Fauntle-
roy, Harry Frisell. Mary Louise Hart-
zell, Virginia Hughes, Susan Jett,
Peggy Kelly, Janet Kelso, Louisa Mc-
Lean, Agnes Ann Ming, James Mit-
chener, Beaulah Morris, Demetra Pat-
ton, Sue Potts, George Baxter Poun-
cey, Henrietta Ruhman, Ca r o l y n
Sharpe, Ruby Shefsky, Carolyn Tate.
Louise Thompson, Edith Williats,
Jessie Woods, Mary Worrall, Edith
Wright.

Those graduating with Bachelor of
Science degrees are Ralph Alperin,
Mabel Francis, Marion McKee, Curtis
Nelsot, John O'Hearne, Jack Taylor.

The College of Music will award
degrees to Minnie Bernstein, Gertrude
Doud, Helen Nunnery, and Irene Tri-
fiatis.

M R... T1.. ... ;.
LYUSiC Ito tonnuue

This afternoon, SAE fraternity will Through Summer
have their final party of the year.
It will be an outing in Riverside
Park. The main attraction will be a This summer the Memphis College
baseball game between the boys and of Music, Southwestern's music de-
girls. Supper will be served at six partment, is offering the s a me
'o'clock in order that the girl students courses as those offered during the
may be in the dormitory on time. regular college year. These courses

This party will close the SAE social will he taught in private lessons un-
calender of the year. Besides the mem- less enough students enroll to make
ers and their dates, representatives i up large enough single classes. For
frot the other fraternities have been I special courses there will be piano
itvited. literature, piano pedagogy, and public

Congratulations
The Tri-Delta Scholarship

Award of a twenty-five dollar War
Bond 'was presented last week to
Miss Irma Waddell, who has main-
tained an average of straight "A"
all during her freshman year.

school music; uuese are, more or less,
for people who are working for a
master's degree or as undergraduates.
Starting in June there will be two
special two-week's courses, church
and school choir clinic and organ
playing for church service; these are
not for undergraduates, but are to
serve as refresher courses and for
new ideas.

"Red Rose Ball"
Given By AOPi
Farguson Field House
Scene of Spring Formal

The traditional Red Rose Ball of
Alpha Omicron Pi at Southwestern
was held in the Fargason Field House
on the campus from 8:30 until 12:00
Saturday night the twenty-ninth.

An old-fashioned rose garden with
white swings and lawn chairs sur-
rounded by a miniature picket fence
was at each end of the dance floor,
and the trellises of roses were over
the door and bandstand. Ann Pridgen
and Claire James were In charge of
decorations.

Yancey's hand played and there

Chi Omega Has
Distinguished
Guest, Dr. Mead

The campus was honored yester-
day by the visit of Dr. Margaret
Mead who is ote of the nost out-

standing personages to visit South-

westrn this year. Dr. Mead is an in-
ternationally recognized anthropolo-

gist and the most eminent person in
this field in the United States. She

has a degree of B. A. from Bernard
College, M. A. and Ph. D. from Co-

lumbiai University, D. Sc. from Wilson
College, and LLD. fron Rutgers Uni-
versity.

was an intermission party at 10:00 Since 1926 Dr. Mead has been As-
with Carolyn Cooke and Betty Lee sociate Curator of anthropology for
Hancock in charge, the Aterican Museum of Natural

All members wore white formals History.
and Frances Ulorn president, wore

gHer research in anthropology hasflaming red.
Members and their dates were: led her to make many expeditions-

to Samo'g in 1925-1926; to the Ad-
Frances Chorn with Hugh Murray I

Jane Bigger, with escort; Beverly tir.lty Islaids in 1928-1929; to an

Barron with Bob Tyson; Pat Quinn American Indian tribe in 1930; to

with Lt. James Lesan; Dot Park with tnaty parts of New Guinea in 1931-
Naval Aviation 'Cadet Hoyt Duff; 1933; to Bali in 1936-1938; to the

Betty Lee Hancock with Harry Haw latmul tribe in the South Pacific,
also, inl 1938.

ken; Ann Pridgen with John Brode i
rick; Claire James with Bob Clough; Hecr expeditions an d intensive
Carolyn Cook with Guy Bates; Janet studies of culture have been followed
Kelso with Bill Clotworthy; Susan: y illuminating articles which have
Jett with John Christensen; Agnes been a real contribution to her
Ann Ming with Luke Trent; Jane I choset field. These books include
Treadwell with Will Harrison; Gloria "Coming of Age in Samoa"; "Growing
Walker with Bob Sherill; Louise ip in New Guinea"; 'Balinese
Clarke with Bob Klyce; Ann Hirshei- Character'; and her most recent
mer with Ed Dewey; Vadis Jeter with "And Keep Your Powder Dry";
Nimrod Thompson; Joyce Spalding which is aiout Anerican cultut'e.
with Pfc. Homer Isbell; Trudy Bruce
with Phil Orpet; Peggy Floyd with Dr. Mead is also the author of
Aviation Cadet Dick Barries; Jean mnaiy scientific papers and a tein-
Shepherd with Sterling McSwine; her of mtany scientific societies, in-
Louise Thomson with Capt. Ralph clcidinig Progressive Education Asso-
Myler, and Pat Carothers wit.h John ciation. National Association for the
Sidney. .. Advancement of Science, Americai

Representatives from other sorori- Atthropological Society, New York
ties were Chi Omega - Mary Ann Academy of Science, ald Society of

'Banning, Allen Fauntleroy, Peggy
Hughes, Mary MFall, and Marporie
Radford. Tri-Delta--Jean Covington,
June Cutchfield, Mabel Francis. Jane
Milner, and Betty Jean Wilkinson.
Kappa Delta-Anne Howard Bailey,
Peggy Kelly, Mary Langmead, Ro-
berta Treanor, and Imogene William-
son. Zeta-Frances Ann Turrentine,
Joy Gillimore, Winnie Anderson, Ade-
laide Horton, and Frances Fish. In-
dependents-Jean Samuels, Jane Wad-
deli, Evelyn Givens, Betty Lerner,
Gloria Richart, Jean DeGraffenreid,
and Gloria Rutland.

Kappa Sigma-ZTA
Formal Tomorrow

The Kappa Sigma Fraternity and
the Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority will
give their spring formal, Saturday,
May 6th in the Blue Room of the
Hotel Gayoso. Dancing will begin at
8:00 P. M. with a leadout composed
of Kappa Sigmas and Zetas with their
dates. At the leadout the president of
Kappa Sigma will present a bouquet
of Roses to Miss Gallimore the presi-
dent of the Zetas. Refreshments will
be served during the first half of
the dance at the refreshment bar.

Our Counseling Program Is Ready To Begin
By KITTY GREY PHARR

Associate Editor, the -SOJ'WESTER
In order to meet the need for a counselors will include assisting in'Frances Keaton, Betty Ezell, Mary

counceling program for all new stu- the fall Orientation Week Program, Ann Banning, William Jones, John
dents, a student counseling program meeting weekly with the counselees roderick, Toot Brown, Bill Kernodle,

Paul McLendon, Jim Wade, Jimmiehas been approved by the StudentIfor the purpose of continuous help Turner and Maynard Fountain.
Welfare 'Committee. This program and instruction, and counseling each
will provide student counselors for new student individually.
all new students who will be divided These counselors were selected in
into groups, one of which will be as-
signed to each counselor. This ar-
rangement will be a supplement to
the faculty system already in effect.

The main purpose of such a pro-
gram is to assist the new student in
making a satisfactory adjustment to
college life. It includes thoroughly
acquainting the student with all
phases of campus life here at Soulth-
western, its history, its tradition, and
its customs, and helping him become
more successful in his academic work
and become more active in campus
activities. The main duties of the

February by a committee composed
of Dean Jphnson, Dean Cooper, Dean
Townsend, and Assistant Dean Gor-
don, and students Peggy Kelly, Ray
Allen, and Af Cannon. The selections
were made on the basis of the fol-
lowing qualifications: character, lead-
ership, and scholarship. The counse-
lors are: Frances Ann Turrentine,
Jane Milner, Minnie Lee Gordon, Julia
Weliford, Jane Williams, Mary Ann
Catching, Winnie Anderson, Betty Joy
Smith, Kitty Grey Pharr, Joy Galli-
more, Jane Bigger, Betty Jean Wilkin-

Since February these counselors
have been meeting once a week for
a training course in the basic prin-
ciples and techniques of guidance
work. This course was given by Miss
Helen Gordon and supplemented by
outside reading and talks by the
faculty, the staff, and students on
their special fields .At the conclusion
of the course the counselors were
tested on the subject matter covered
by the course.

These counselors will return to
school one or two days prior to
registration of new students and will
be on hand to do all they can from
the first to welcome the new students

son, Anita Hyde, Jane Davidson, Ito Southwestern.

Wometn Geographers.
Siice the beginning of the war she

has been given a number of positions
of respotnsibility by the government,
one of which enabled her in 194:; to
tnake a lectitre totr of England. Sie
is tiow servitig as the executive secre
tary of the Committee on Food
Habits National tesearct Council. itt
Washington.

Dr. Mead however fitids timte to
niake trips through the couttry and
coniduct forums. She was in Memphis
yesterday to address the Memphis
Public Affairs Forum at the Y. W.
C. A. Dr. Mead spoke on the Prob-
lens of a World 'Comtmunity and
afterwards conducted a question ant
answer period.

Dr. Med's visit here was of special
intet'est to all members of Chi Otega;
Fraternity, for she was the recipient
oif the 1940 gold medal of the Na-
tional Ahievenent Award sponsored
by Chi Omiega Fraternity. The award
was presented to Dr. Mend in recog-
nition of her contribution to the field
of anthropology and her achievement
as a scientist. Dr. Beatrice M.
Hinckle, representing the field of
professions on the Award Committee.
made the presentation. Other inemn-
hers of the Award Committee are:
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, public
affairs; Mrs. Laura Gardin Fr'ser,
art; Miss Mary Vail Andress, busi-
ness and finance; Miss Elizabeth
Dyer, education; and Miss Marjorie
H. Micolson, letters. The Chi Omega
Eleusis carried the inspiring story of
Dr. Mead's work and pointed out that
"slowly, quietly, the committee on
the award are choosing a group of
eminent women whose accomplish-
ments and whose personalities are
persuasive, typifying the words on
the face of the medal: "Achievement
serves and ennobles".

The local chapter of Chi Omega
honored D'. Mead with an informal
tea yesterday afternoon at the soror-
ity lodge here on the campus. The
guest list included all Alumnae of Chi
Omega, the faculty of Southwestern.
and the presidents of all the women's
organizations on the campus. The
receiving line was composed of Mary
Ann Banning, president of the active
chapter; Mrs. David K. Beane.
Alumnae president: Dr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Diehl; Dean Margaret
Huxtable Townsend; and Assistant
Dean Helen Gordon.

Torch Taps
Five Women
In Chapel
Bigger Wins
Sophomore Cup

Totclh Socilety, natiotal honorary
leadership society for women at
Southwestern, tappedl it chapel this
mortning the fullowing girls: Anne
Howard Bailey, Jane Milner. Louise
Moran, Frances Ani Turrentine, and
Betty Jean Wilkinson. The-purpose
of Torch is to recognize wonten stit-
dents who have attaited a high stand-
ard of leadership it campus activities
antd to etncoutage them to maintain
this ideal and to fut'nish a goal to-
wards which others may strive.

To qualify as a candidate, a girl
taut be in the upper' fifty per cent
of women students, in the junior
class in scholarship, atnl among thote
having the highest numbuer of activity
points.

Every year Torch awards a sopho-
inre award to the girl who has most
nearly lived up to the ideals of Toich.
This yeav the awar d.,a bracelet in-
scribed with 'orchIt. w as given Misa
Jane Bigger.

The students wxho we're tapped have
all beti active iii campitus affairs
site cotng to Southwestern. Miss
Turren tine has ICt i oeena em bet' of

Pi, a mither of the iHono r Council

for thir'e years. ;.i officer it the
Y. W. C. A., an officer in the Chris-
tiati trn ott Cabinet. atn officer in her
sororit. Zeta Tau Alpha. a ienmber
tf Alpha Theta Phi.alt officer on the
Pan HIll'nic C'outicil, an officer ini
the Sliati.;h ('tlub, in Whto's Who it
Atnrict ti College atti Universities.
ati officer iof tie senior class, chair-
maii of I Iled ('ros, chiiian of

Student Ctunselors. an nglish as-
sistant. atnd tlt'' tinnet tf the Ton'I

bracelet in her sophomolre year.
Betty Jean iWilkinson has Ieen a

imcmer h af the Spiish C'iub, a memn-
ber of the c.hoir. t itember of Y. W.
C. Ata metiber of STAB, an officer
of Tri-Delia, a iteniber of U'SO. a
titemtiier af the SO"WESTERt staff.
Psychology tssistant, an assistant to
Miss (iry itn the office, a student
counselot, an officcir of Alpht Theta
Piit nofficer of her ciiss, and a

elmtier of the cast of the recent

plays.
Loitise Mortni has been a member

of the Canterhry Clui. a member
of Y. AF. C. A., a itetmber of STAB
a meeiirhe of tle -Inor Council, a
tuettter of th Spanis hiClti, on the
Dean's List, it Liirary Assi.iant, a
inemtiet of the Elections Comnissiin,

a member of the itortmitoiy Goveri-
intg Bttrd. atd presidet of the Wi-
ten's Uidergra:tdiiate Sociiety.

Antelt(lowaitd Bailey is a membter
of Stius Club Laiid its past presi-
det I.menmber of the Players (past
presilent). ember of Nitist Club.
She is presidetit of Alpta Theta Phi
and was tie first woian to le chosen
editot' of the Lynx. Site is vice-presi-
dlent of iKappa Delia. She was editor'
of the 1943 Journal. Sie holds a
Southwestern honir sclrmliship. She
is 'ice-president of the Women's
Athletic Association.

Jane Milner is a ttbher of the

Christiani t'rion and Y. W. C. A. cab-
inets. She is a nictmer of Pi inter-
sorority amnd plesidetnt of Delta Deltai
Delta. She is vice-presidetnt if the
Senior Class amd is bItiness mannger
of this yeat's Lynx.

Toi'eh wvill meet next Tuesday to
elect officers.

Y.W.C.A. Banquet
In KD House Today

The annual "Curling Iron Banquet".
the one eveilt of the year when all
the Southwestern coeds let their hair
down, will be held in the Kappa
Delta house this evening at 5:00 P.M.

The supper will he preceded by in-
stallation of the mew cabinet by
Marion McKee, retiring president.
Following sipper, the members will

he entertained with songs by various
members of the Y.W.C.A., and group
singIng will follow. The list of "Who's
Who at the Curling Iron Banquet"
will lie chosen.
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A Shot Of Adrenaline
For two days of last week Southwestern echoed

with the spirit and enthusiasm of yesteryears.
There is no one that can deny that school spirit

among the student body has definitely been low.

Therefore, as a whole, morale has been low.

There has been nothing to break the monotony of
school routine. Everyday students found them-
selves trodding the same paths.

However, last Wednesday and Thursday some-
thing new, something big and interesting made
the students and, no doubt, the faculty sit up and
take notice.

Yes, the new form for elections brought morale
up. More interest was shown in elections than
ever before. The two conventions had added life
to our heretofore dreary school life. The new sys-
tem was two-fold in its results. It made for greater
interest in elections, and it brought school morale
up to a point more where it should be.

In a time of chance and unusual conditions, it
is necessary for those who are able to keep
things going and have them ready and in good

shape for the ones who are away. We at South-
western have not done this to the best of our
ability.

This new morale is a fine way to finish the
year. It will give next year's students something to

go on, and it will help those who are returning.
If anyone should say that the morale of the

school is terrible, the best answer is, "You made
it that way". Let us all strive more and more to
improve our school morale.

A Newspaperman's
Newspaperwoman

There are many outstanding journalists around
the school but one of the foremost is Miss Janet
Kelso, former editor of this newspaper .We had
the privilege of working with Janet during the
early part of the year, and her practical handling
of the paper was amazing to us. Janet did prac-
tically all of the work, proof-reading, make-up,
etc., and she did it well.

Dr. Samuel Johnson said "A woman preacher is
like a dog walking on its hind legs. It is not done
well, but you are surprised to find it done at all".
Many of the old journalists think this way in regord
to women in the newspaper business. Today w'
men are replacing men in many ways. Women
have always been in the newspaper business but
now they are actually doing much of the work
formerly done by men. If an acue shortage exists
in finding good newspaperwomen, we say that
Miss Kelso is a possessor of undiscovered talent.
She's a newspaperman's newspaperwoman.

A Newspaperman's
Newspaperman

The glory goes to the editors, reporters, and
columnists, but the make-up men do all the work.
This is not altogether true. Most of the credit of
turning out a paper must necessarily go to the
editorial staff of a newspaper, but the make-up
man is very neglected when the bouquets are
passed out. This school's paper is edited by an
editor and his assistant, nominally. However, there
is a third member of the make-up staff who is
vital, essential, necessary, and any other adjective
which may come into this catagory, and that man
is Mr. Parker. Now the vast majority of the stu-
dent body has never heard of Mr. Parker, but in
spite of this blow against him, he exists. He exists
in a world of its own, the printing world. Mr.
Parker gets out most of the school papers of Mem-
phis. This is his work and he does it well. It is
not as true in a college paper as it is in a high
school one, but Mr. Parker gets out a school paper
in spite of the editor. When we were connected
with the editorial staff of a high school paper, we
became acquainted with Mr. Parker. He had to
wade through the ideas of an editor, a news
news editor, a business manager ,and--and a
faculty adviser. This would have been a crushing
task for most people, but Mr. Parker just grins

and bears it every two weeks. In case you haven't
realized it as yet, Mr. Parker is the gentleman at
Davis Printing Co., where the SOU'WESTER is
printed, in charge of making-up student publica-
tions. Recently Mr. Parker told us that the SOU'-
WESTER was the only "newspaper" he put out
We swelled with pride at this bit of praise, for
it means more than a hundred lay commendations.
It means much more because Mr. Parker is a
newspaperman's newspaperman.

A Tragedy
An airplane died in Memphis last Saturday. We

saw her plunge to her death. We saw her as she
passed low over our neighborhood, coughing out
her last few breaths. We saw the column of smoke
rise when she met her end. At intervals during
the day, we saw other planes circling the point
of her demise like vultures wheeling over the
desert.

Later on in the day we learned she had carried
seven people with her across the sullen stream.
Three fighting men and four civilians. One small
family going about its daily routine one moment,
the next swallowed up in a roaring inferno of
flame. A business woman jerked summarily into
the presence of her Maker.

We have grown too accustomed to reading of
death and carnage and slaughter. We have be-
come too hardened to the sacrifice of our youth
upon Mars' altar. But four people-civilians-
went swiftly and unexpectedly into the Beyond,
here in peaceful Memphis. The child, we believe,
is playing on "golden streets"-for did He not
say "Suffer little children to come unto ME?"
What of the adults? Were they prepared for
death? Truly "in the midst of life are we in death."
If death can come that suddenly, that swiftly,
completely unannounced, to people like you and
me; isn't it time that we asked ourselves the ques-
tion: "Is it well with my soul?"

Two Of A Kind
One hundred and twenty-three years ago today

Napoleon Bonaparte died on the lonely island of
St. Helena. A world conquerer came to his end,
sitting and dictating memoirs to secretarys, the

only companions he had other than guards. Two
weeks ago yesterday was another "world con-
queror's" birthday. Today we are engaged in the'
attempt of putting Mr. Hitler in a place far worse
than that in which Mr:.Napoleon spent has last
days. We are confident of victory, but let us not
be over-confident. The success with which Nepol-
eon met has not been meted to Mr. Hitler ,but it
could have been. Let us thank God for what he
has spared us, and praise Him for what he has
given us.

A lob Well Done
This year the Honor Council has done a very

good job in many ways. The work on th eCon-
stitution would have been a year-long task for
most organizations, but the Council completed it
in a relatively short space of time. The Council
has made msitakes, as all organizations will do
now and then, but the vast majority of the work
was carried out with a degree of efficiency rare-
ly seeri among a group such as this one. We often
are tempted to neglect the Council, because it
does nothing spectacular, but if all organizations
on the campus did their jobs as well as this year's
Council has done their's, Southwestern would be-
come a better college in which to go to school.

Lyixl hit
Back again, children. This being the

last issue for the year, no doubt we
should enlighten you with choice bits
of gossip and things to ponder on
in the future. At least we can try.
but we must say that none of you
are being too cooperative. Why
doesn't somebody do something real
shocking?---or at least irritating.

Elections - as usual - caused the
biggest furore during the past week.
The biggest mess was between Evarde
and Dewey. Winnie campaigned for
Evarde and Dewey campaigned for
Dewey. He seems to be the BMO
now-just ask him.

A little campus chatter-
Jimmie Turner's house party was

quite a success. Everybody came back
tired but happy. Kernodle had two
dates-we realize the man shortage
is bad, but Is it that Bad? Evarde
and Winnie found that a hay truck
is a lovely way to spend an evening.
Mary Lou Ortmeyer is pinned to a
Med. student. You know, chicks, busi-
ness is picking up this week-Flash!
Cheairs and Brown were arrested and
thrown in the jug in Arkansas. We're
sure they'd be more than happy to
give anyone full particulars. Vadis
and Nimrod are still strictly on the
beam. However, he was a little u'p-
set-Just paced the floor for a couple
of hours-when Vadis had a date with
-someone else (a Med. student) a
Saturday or two ago-Last weekend
Wheeler went tearing home to see
an old flame with Bea, Warreen,
and Louise Frank, leaving Watson
to carry the torch-It seems that the
keydets didn't do so badly while they
were here. Burkett and Poole and
Jo Clare and Nelson are well on the
happy road to romance with those
third-finger-left-hand rings - Clough
and Bernice have had somewhat of
a tiff of late and he's now taken up
with Flut hot and heavily-The AO-
Pi dance was quite gay. The keydets
were drafted into keeping with the
durating. There were a few stray
wolves from foreign parts floating
about-We're all real excited 'bout
Mike Miller getting married. How he
is managing this before exams is a
problem - Jean Wroten is taking
the fatal step Sunday, 'tis rumored
-Mary Worrall and Harry Frissell
are getting hitched the 29th-Hunter
had better cease having the keydets
walk her home after the dances as
she'll have the whole regiment re-
stricted-Bea Hosey is progressing
rapidly with a certain Lt. in the
Ferry Command. She has his pin and
Just recently met his family. Not Bad!
-Ann James is "out of this world"
in regard to an ensign named Tag-
That's not new, is it?-Wonder what
will happen to these campus couples
by next summer-Trudy and Phil-
Cox and Nalda-Willie and Wizzie-
Alf and Perk-Gray and Bill-Evarde
and Winnie-Harwood and Miriam-
Ray and Julia.

Who will Dewdrop's new flame be?
Banning, from the looks of things,

will always be singing navy songs
for Tommy Frazier, a former KA at
Southwestern-Ginny Crutcher's man
sounds good to us. All captains may
fly in this direction, please.

And so, children, without further
ado, we bid you aloha until a new
term finds you knocking yourselves
out in the ever-quiet library and
beating yourselves to a mass of un-
recognizable humanity in the cheerful
atmosphere of the bookstore. "Do
Nothing OR you'll hear from me".

Tri-Delta Wins
Annual Pan Sing

On Friday night, April 28, the
Woman's Pan Hellenic ouncil pre-
sented the Inter-Sorerity Sing. It was
held in Hardle Auditorium. Each
sorority sang two numbers, one a

Second Semester, Session 1948-44
Friday, May 12, 9:00 A. M.

Bible 2, Sec. 3, Prof Kinney ..........108
Bible 2, Sec. 4, Prof. Hill..............112
Bible 52, Prof. Kelso......................114
French 22, Prof. C. L. Townsend..208
History 24, Prof. Davis...................106
Italian 2, Prof. Wassermann........203
Mathematics 2, Sec.

2, Prof. MacQueen........................107s
Saturday, May 18, 9:00 A. M.

Bible 2, Sec. 1, Prof. Kinney........112
Biology 34, Prof. Baker..................303s
Chemestry 26, Prof. Baine..............203s
English 2, Sec. 2,

Prof. M. H. Townsend..................208
English 53, Prof. Johnson................206
Greek 22, Prof. Strickler................201
Latin 52, Prof. Bassett.................207
Physics 24, Prof. Rhodes..............105s
Spanish 52, Prof. Storn..................204

Monday, May 15, 9:00 A. M.
Biology 2, Prof. Baker................101s
Georgraphy 2, Prof. Wassermann..205
Greek 52, Prof. Strickler................108
History 22, Prof. Cooper.................108
History 2, Sec. B, Prof. Davis........ 106
Latin 22, Prof. Bassett....................207
Mathematics 54, Prof. MacQueen..107s
Psychology 28, Prof. Atkinson........l108s
Spanish 22, Sec. 2, Prof. Storn......204

Monday, May 15, 2:00 P. M.
Chemestry 22, Prof. Vaughn............203s
English 22, Sec. 2, Prof. Wolf........206
History 2, Sec. C, Prof. Cooper....108
Mathematics 1, Prof. Pond............107s
Mathematics 2, Sec. 1,

Mrs. Clemens ................................ 203
Mathematics 21, Prof. Strickler....201
Mythology 57, Prof. Bassett............207
Political Science 32,

Prof. Amacker .............................. 104
Sociology 2, Prof. M. H.

Townsend ................................... 106
Spanish 2, Sec. 2, Prof. Storn........204
Speech 2, Prof. Stout........................M.B.

Tuesday, May 18, 9:00 A. M.
Chemestry 2, Prof. Baine...............O...101s
Chemestry 56, Prof. Vaughn............203s
Education 2, Prof. Atkinson ........... lOgs
Education 44,

Prof. C. L. Townsend....................208
German 1, Prof. Wassermann........203
Music 2, Prof. Tuthill......................M.B.
Spanish 2, Sec. 1, Prof. Storn........204

'Careless, now that the boys have
gone away,

We're careless, careless in every-
thing we say

We go to classes with hair rolled
up high,

Lipstick and make-up we never
buy."

So singing the new Southwestern
coed surveys her beloved alma mater

and the changes wrought on it in the
past year. Some good is bound to
come out of everything and certainly
some definite improvements can be
detected. At the end of the first
semester 240 students placed on the
first Honor Roll. When questioned
as to how this was accomplished,
one retorted, "How else can you get
your name in the paper"? Also the
friction in the five sisterhoods has
been reduced 73%. At a recent meet-
ing of the Spinsters Club, Ginny
Crutcher, President, explained it as
follows: "I haven't had a date in
eight months, except wjth Cooper.

How can I worry about who's double
crossing me?" Miss Crutcher went
on to say that Lowenstein's had in-
augurated a "Date Bureau" at the
side entrance in the hope of selling
some of its perfume and face cream
and that Ramsays Florists had defi-
nitely closed for the duration. She

Webb had the solo part.
The Independent Girls, led by Mary

Jo Craig, sang the Navy Hymn and
a medley of "The World Is Waiting
For The Sunrise" and "Daybreak".
Helen Hardeman had the solo part.
The group wore dark skirts and
white blouses.

popular song and the other a sorority The Chi Omegas sang "Begin the
song. The Trt-Deltas won the prise, Beguine" and an original song by
a gold loving cup. The cup was pre- Miss Josephine Shillig, who directed
sented to Miss Gene Dickson, leader the sorority. White dreses with talis-
of.the group, by Miss Imogene Wil- man roses were the costumes of the
liamson, president of the Woman's latter group.
Pan. Dressed in white evening dresses Alpha Omicron Pi, led by Vadis
and colorful leis, the winning sorority Jeter, sang "When Day Is Done" and
sang a medley of "Blue Hawaii" and an AOPi medley. Sorority colors were
"The Hawaiian War Ciant". As a carried out by the white dresses and
further decorative novelty, Mary Ann the red roses.
Catchings and Betty Gooch, both The Zeta Tan Alphas, led by Jane
dressed in Hawaiian grass skirts and Soderstrom, sang a patriotic medley
other South Sea apparel sat at the of "Say a Prayer for the Boys Over
feet of the group, beating Hawaiian There" and "America". Their closing
drums. Impressive, too, was the "Tri- number was a Zeta medley. The girls
Delta Pearl Song". wore white formals.

Honorable mention was given to The cadets stationed on the campus
the Kappa Delta Sorority, led by opened the program with the Air
Frances Keaton, whih sang "Just A- Corps Song and "Hand Me Down
Wearyin' For You" and the "Kappa My Silver Trumpet, Gabriel". Marion
Delta Freshman Bong". Betty Bynum McKee was mistress of ceremonies.

Tuesday, May 18, 2:00 P. N.
Music 12, Prof. Tuthill....................M.B.

Wednesday, May 17, 9:00 A. M.
English 56, Prof. Wolf................206
German 24, Prof. Wassermann.....108
Greek 2, Prof. Strickler....................201
History 2, Sec. A, Prof. Davis........106
Latin 42, Prof. Bassett...................207
Mathematics 2, Sec.

3, Prof. MacQueen.......................107s
Mathematics 2, Sec. 4,

Prof. Hartley ................................ 203
Mathematics 60, Prof. Pond............204
Physics 2, Prof. Rhodes..................105s
Political Science 22,

Prof. Amacker ................................ 104
Psychology 25, Prof. Atkinson........108s
Speech 24, Prof. Stout .................... 114

Wednesday, May 17, 2:00 P. M.
Comp. Lit. 2, Prof. 'C. L.

Townsend ................................... 208
English 2, Sec. 1, Prof. Stout........206
English 22, Sec. 1, Prof. Johnson..102
History 58, Prof. Cooper................108
Mathematics 22, Sec. 1.,

Prof. Hartley .................................. 203
Mathematics 24, Prof. MacQueen..107s
Philosophy 24, Prof. Kelso..............207
Sociology 42, Prof.

M. H. Townsend ............................ 112
Spanish 42, Prof. Storn...................204

Thursday, May 18, 9:00 A. M.
Bible 22, Prof. Hill .......................... 112
Biology 22, Prof. Baker ................. 303s
Chemestry 110, Prof. Baine............203s
Economics-Pol. Science 2.

Prof. Amacker ................................ 104
Economics 4, Prof. Junkin..............209

English 2, Sec. 5, Mrs. Butler.......201
French 2, Prof. C. L. Townsend....208
German 2, Prof. Wassermann........203
Latin 2, Prof. Bassett ................... 207
Mathematics 62. Prof. Hartley....107s
Philosophy 2, Prof. Kelso................114
Spanish 22, Sec. sla, Prof. Storn....204
Spanish 22, Sec. ib, Miss Moreno..205

Thursday, May 19, 2:00 P. N.

Mathematics 7D, Prof. Pond..........107s

Friday, May 19, 9:00 A. M.
Bible 2, Sec. 2, Prof. Hill................112
English 2, Sec. 3,

Prof. M. H. Townsend..................208
English 2, Sec. 4, Prof. Wolf........206
Junior-Senior Tutorials

then requested that some sort of

apology be framed and sent to Emmy

Dolfinger, who was suffering from a

brain concussion as a result of being

moved when she was spied on the

campus with two shoe salesmen.
From the library came the com-

plaint that "How to be Married
Though Happy" and "Let Yourself
Go" had not been taken out since
June, 1942, whereas "The Social
Pathology of Political Bosses" has
reached an unprecedented high.
This sudden exodus of men has

produced an alarming situation, how-
ever, and one that deserves immedi-
ate attention. In their wild search
for knowledge, our girls have sud-
denly discovered that professors are
human. But more than this-they sit
in rapt attention and daily devour
the bits of wisdom that drop from
the mouths of these suddenly allur-
ing creatures. To have gone for years
unnoticed, it is highly upsetting to
these sedate pillars of higher learn-
ing to realize what charms they
possess. No longer is it Millington or
Stewart Hall that is longed for-it is
only the subtle smile of our venerable
Dean. All I can say is-the boys will
certainly have a hard time measur-
ing up.

Students Say

Having been to see "Lady in the
Dark" we are full of curiosity as to
what other people dream in the wee

small hours. So we asked them.

Carolyn Cooke: To tell you the
truth, I always dream I'm eating

banana splits and chocolate sundaes.

Sue Potts: Tall, dark, handsome

men.

Nimrod: I dreamed last night I

got into a real big fight, and then /

I married Ann Hirshiemer.

Ed Dewey: Harems and beautiful
women.

Trudy Bruce: Phil (as if we didn't
know).

Tempe Kyser: Last night it was

peculiar. Somebody got married, but

I don't remember whether it was
Mary Jane or Seddon Allen.

Willie Jones: I ain't talking.

'.4
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Examination Schedule

7 his Is Our Year, Girls!
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SPORTNOTES
BY JIM WADE

Well, at this writing the Sou'Wester's golf tourney is being temp-
orarily held up because of the incessant spring rains, but maybe
they will stop soon so we can get the hacking over with. At thea
moment this reporter is in the finals as a result of fortune blessedN
wins over John Caden and Winston Cheairs, a pair of very capable
golfers that were hampered by lack of practice. In the semi-finals of
the other bracket, Tom McAdams and Cliff Green are waiting for
fair weather to battle it out to see who will knock this person off fors
the school title. We hope to have the golf all through by this week-o
end.

Plans for the tennis tourney are about complete and the matches
should be well under way by Monday . . . A partial gorup of the
large entry list includes such illustrious dignitaries as favored Jack
Taylor, Dave Baldridge, Tom McAdams, Robert the Clough, The
Brod, and a dozen others.

Coach Clemens has ordered some medals for the winners in our
little contests . . . If they get there in time maybe we can have a
chapel presentation of some sort . . . big time affair . .. The tennis
matches are gonna have to be run off quickly, however, or we
won't finish before exams seize us in their ugly embrace . . . (Hows
that for dramatization?)

The Memphis Chickasaws may end up in last place this season,
but one thing may surely be said in their favor... They started the
season in bang up style ... That 18 to 3 opening night triumph over
the Little Rock Travelers was most gratifying... and the double
header that the tribe split last Sunday certainly was not discourag-
ing... The fielding and pitching that the team has displayed has
not been of the sensational variety . . . but brother they have been
beating that baseball to a bloody pulp.

Doc Prothro has been keeping his older veterans, such as Bus
Chatham on the bench in favor of a bunch of young sprouts that
make up for their inexperience with speed and enthusiasm... and
so far Doc has had plenty of success with his lineup... The team
signed a new first sacker just before the opener against the Pebs...
John Coakley is the guy's name and he is big, handles himself well
around the bag, and almost tore a hole in the right field fence on
opening night with a terrific line drive... He looks plenty okey.

Pitching seems to be Prothro's biggest worry ... The Chick mound
staff is not bad. . . but neither is it too dependable... Frank Ve-
verka, the chunky right hander is pretty fair but we don't put too
much confidence in him . .He's the off one niarc~,3nlnother type...
Herman Drefs and Lloyd Brown br h, can pitch goor''ames but
neither has a record that ins, 'xactly awe inspiring. Slim . Kinder
is our bet for. ne top tribe hurler. . He has a dandy cu.-. and a
fast one that he can really blow in there.

It's too early to make any real predictions, but the arnam looks
like first division material... What do you think?

The p e o.,n...-ii n there battling for the city title .. South Side
and C. B. C. are at this writing in a deadlock for first place with the
Warriors from Central a close second .. .Central threw the race into
a mess by upsetting C.B.C. last Saturday.

Missing in action ... We've heard that phrase too many times
already in this war . . . but for the first time it struck terribly close
to home when we got the news recently that Oliver Bailey, Dean's
brother and one of our best buddies, didn't come back from a
Fortress raid on South Germany on April 2. Oliver, recently pro-
moted to a First Lieutenant and to the post of Squadron navigator of
a B-17, has been one of a glfing gang that has been knocking the
little white pellett around for quite a few years. .. It seems the
Jerries trapped Oliver's flight over the Alps as they were on the way
home...a large number of American ships went down... Sonny's
was one of them... We are praying that somehow Olive rcame out
all right ... We are sure he must have... It wouldn't seem right not
to have him around after the war when the scat games get under
way again.

Every Day's A Holiday
Or One Never Knows, Do One?

(Ed. note) It has always been the and as our classy-chassis sped from
policy of this paper to print the the curb, "Big-Hearted Hancock"
literary efforts of members of the was seen leaning from the window,
student body, even if they were some- gurgling insanely, "Hubba-Ha bba-
what nonsensical. As this is to be
last SOU'WESTER for this year, we
feel that we must print the following
in spite of our better self which
keeps saying in a wee, small voice
inside us "GO OUT AND KILL YOUR-
SELF". The language used herein is
not profane or obscene, but it is
rather unintelligible. This literary
masterpiece was written by the
Misses Pridgen, Hancock, ook, and
James assisted by the editor of this
rag,

While commuting in the attic last
Saturday, ye old past potentate was
stricken by the beauty of the O. P.
E. U.'s huddled in one of their usual
sessions. It was barefoot day, and
the roll call was answered vigorously
by joyous shouts of, "Banzal". A mo-
tion was made, carried, and thrown
out. °A tired agent made a motion
to adjourn to a more suitable acid
hall. A vote was taken to decide
whether we should wheel the d'eal
with the skill and tenacity of a
wizzard to T. P's. Paradise, or the
Ewa. The former was settled upon,

Hubba." After pulling her aching
hump back into the car, she was
heard to say "Don't jack around with
me." At this, Deacon Jones covered
his ears, and muttered, "That's Tur-
rible."

Upon our arrival at J. P's., weary
from the long grind, we greeted the
"Brod" with "Glad to see ya," flash-
ed our official badges, and were
shoved into the balcony. Immediately
we stood to sing our national anthem,
"Hong Foy, Song Doy" led by our
No. 1 project "Tojo" Watson. The
audience remarked, "Good of you".

The feature, which was. "The P-X
Playboy and his Jungle Princess"
aided and abetted by Randolph the
Idiot, was interrupted by Fluff
Clough, one of the original Rover
Boys, who insisted upon barking at
every skirt that swished by. After
two or free hours we all wanted to
be happy, so we picked up oar wish-
bones and departed.

For further into please get in
touch with Flea Bite Ulhorn or Hugh
from Pugh!

Library Will Stay I
Open This Summer

After this semester the library will n
continue in operation for the course t
of the summer, Miss Newton has an- e
nounced. Miss Newton will not serve i
as Librarian, but will take a rest I
while another librarian will serve in
this capacity. The purpose in remain-
ing open during the summer is for
the benefit of summer students, but
all students are urged to avail them- @
elves of the opportunity of using
our library this summer.

The hours of operation have notk
been announced as yet, but will be
announced by the Summer Librarian
around the first of June. The Library
will not stay open as late as it hast
during the regular semester, but will
be open the large majority of the day.

Students Attend
Recent Convention

On April 14, 15, and 16, the
Eleventh Annual Convention of the
Young People of Memphis was held
in Memphis. The purpose of the con-
vention was to introduce the new
program for the year 1944-45.

The first meeting of the conven-
tion was a banquet at Second iPres-
byterian Church. Approximately 200
delegates attended. Rev. W. A. James
of Brownsville, Tennessee, was the
speaker.

Saturday morning a business ses-
sion was held at First Presbyterian
Church. After the business session
there were three discussion groups.
Two of these groups were led by
Miss Helen Gordon and Mr. Roy
Davis of our staff.

Saturday night a picnic supper was
held on the campus with over 150
persons attending. Following the sup-
per, installation service was conduc-
ted in the gym by Rev. R. M. Hudson.
The instaltop: vwas followed 'by
skits and games in the gym.

The closing session of the conven-
tion was held Sunday morning in
Hardie Auditorium. Dr. H. Kerr Tay-
lor, educational secretary of the For-
eign Mission Committee, was 'the
speaker.

Fifteen Southwestern students at-
tended the convention. Several of
these students who served on the
Convention Committee were Pat Ca-
rothers,.Julia Wellford, Bicky Morris
Frances Keaton, and William Jones.
Ernest Flaniken, a former student of
Southwestern, was elected president
of the Young People's Council.

Langmead Selected
"May Day" Initiate

The month of May was joyfully
opened by Pi Intersorority with the

announcement of the May Day Pi,
Mary Langmead. This coveted award
is annually made on the first of May
and closes new memberships for the

year.
Annual elections for next year's of-

ficers include: Mimi Reed, High Pi;
Julia Anne Crutchfield, Low Pi and

Trudy Bruce, Secretary-Treasurer.
In addition to these, members are:

Peggy Kelly, Agnes Ann Ming, Jane
Milner, Shirley Scott, Jessie Woods,
Jeanette Hord, Gene Dickson, Frances
Ann Turrentine, Winnie Anderson,
Peggy Hughes, Imogene Williamson,
Jean Samuels, Marjorie Radford,
Mary McFall, and Allen Fauntleroy.

Honor Council Will
Serve This Summer

The Honor 'Council is making plans
for copies of the Constitution to be
printed. The work on these copies
will be begun this spring in order
Room. Refreshments, consisting of
at the beginning of the fall term.
The election of the new Council will
take place next week. This new.
Council will serve for the summer
school session., The vacancy on the
new Council necessitated by non-at-
tendance on the part of some of the
members will be filled by certain
members of the summer session who
will serve temporarily.

An Announcement
Dean Johnson has requested that

all students who have taken excessive
class cuts and chapel cuts see him
this week for excuse. In the past,
most of those students making appli-
cation for excuse of cuts have waited
until the last week of the semester
Just before exams t make this applil
cation. Dean Johnson says that he will
be entirely too busy to take time out
to hear these applications at the end
of the semester.

i _
PLATTER CHATTER

BY ED DEWEY

Musical Memphis

The final performance of the Mem-
his Symphony Orchestra Tuesday
ight brought the 1943-44 season to a

riumphal close. The orchestra reach-

d a peak in its career Tuesday night
n its interpretations and feeling for
he numbers.

The six years that Memphis has
upported the orchestra have been
ruitful both for the enthusiastic

roup of musicians who form the en-
emble and for the patrons of music
n Memphis, who do themselves an
onor to sponsor the orchestra. The

roup, under the able direction of Dr.
lurnet C. Tuthill has brought new
lusic and old music of established
ralue, so that the public may be in-
elligently pleased and enlightened.
Southwestern is well represented in
he orchestra by both professors and
tudents. Dr. John H. Davis and Dr.
R. P. Strickler, who play the bassoon
nd the violoncello respectively, rep-
esent the faculty.

The students who actively partici-
pate in the orchestra are Gene Dick-

on, percussion section, Rezneat Dar-

nell, oboe, Marjorie Pierce, second
violin, Peggy Kelly and Elizabeth
Jetter, first violins.

The program Tuesday night was a

happy combination of familiar and
infamiliar melodies beginning with
Iarry Purcell's Overture to "The
Rival Sisters", which was a fine ex-
ample of Dr. Tuthill's ability to put
ife into rather uninteresting com-
positions.

The finest work of the evening was
reserved, however, for the Symphony
No. 5, in E-minor "From The New
World" by Dvorak. The color and
brilliance of the orchestra, the bal-
ance in the various sections, the
polychrome effects were as fine as
ever achieved. The applause of the
audience was spontaneous, abundant,
and fully deserved.

After the intermission, the soloist,
Miss Lois Bannerman, harpist, played
the Harl McDonald Suite "From Child-
hood". This piece, in its jauntily so-
phisticated treatment of childhood
nursery rhymes, took on character
and appeal under the skilled fingers
of Miss Bannerman. Larry Metters'
trumpet offered support in that num-
ber and in several of Miss Banner-
man's encores. The closing work,
"Caucasian Sketches", Opus 10, by
M. 1politov Ivanov 'was a brilliant
finale to a lovely evening and a suc-
cessful season.

Flesh And Fantasy
We received many favorable com-

ments on our last issue's feature
"FLESH AND FANTASY". Since we
receive so few favorable comments,
we are forced to try again. Our im-
agination is a little cramped, but our
crystal ball is gleaming.
1945

S. T. A. B. has taken off their
traditional red and donned their tra
ditional black in mourning for Pro-
fessor Marion McKee, a distinguished
alumna of the organization. Professor
McKee was brought out today as the

May Day Pi. S. T. A. B.'s may be
feund crying in the social room every
other hour.

Cpl. Allen Fauntleroy of the WA(
addressed the student body today
Cpl. Fauntleroy, an alumna of the
school, enlisted the day before gradu
ation. She was moved with such 2

patriotic spirit that she did not even
accept 'the 120 day deferment.

Jane Milner, the perennial "alsc
ran" was finally elected to an office
Miss Milner organized a successfu
combine composed of all fraternitie
and sororities. She was unable to ge
the independent women, but the vot
of the five independent men was split
1946

Scandal has besmirched the fat
name of our school as Jim Wade'
name is being dragged through th
divorce courts. Sue Potts Wade
an alumna, is the prosecutor. An
other alumna, Miss Mignon Presle
has been named as the corresponden
Among those seen at the trial wa
Mr. John Caden.

Flash!!! Dr. Strickler missed
class today!

The Memphis Press Scimitar, Bee
nice Wiggins, editor, today publishe
their popularity edition. The trial I
set for next week.
1947

Southwestern was grieved to los
one of her best loved professors thi
week. Poppk Tuthlll has joined Harr
Jame's Band as fifth trumpet ma
Have you heard his "Negro Boogie'

Nihartd and Vadis are still gigg
ing!
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BY BIGGER AND SCOTT

The Intramural Basketball Tourna-
ment among the girls was brought to
a close last week when KD defeated
Chi O by one point in an exciting

game . . . an exciting end to an
exciting season. The final standings
of the teams are: 1st place with no
defeats-Independents; 2nd place-
Tri Delt; 3rd place-KD; 4th place--
Chi O; 5th place-AOPi; 6th place-
ZTA. The Independents will receive
the cup awarded the winning team
from the KD's, who have had it in
their possession for the past year.

Six girls participated in the free-
throw, one representative from each
team: Joan Mellon from the Inde-

pendents, Libba Hunter from the Tri-

Delts, Ann Burkett from KD, Ditsy
Silliman from Chi O, Jane Bigger from

AOPi, and Dot Hogan from the Zetas.

There was a nigh scnool Jelly from

a prep school by the sea

He went out to Southwestern just for

campusology

He saw the cute coeds and made a

play for every gal

And everywhere he went he gave his
wolf howl.

He was a Kampus Kid was this

college man

From Memphis town way down in

Dixie Land
And he frogged around just like a

girl's best pal
And everywhere he went he gave his

wolf howl.

He took in all the frats starting with
KA

He went to Kappa Sigma and good
old PiKA

But he joined the "second army". For
Phi Alpha he did fall.

And he joined a Mt. Minerva with his
wolf call.

The winner of the event was Libba
Hunter, scoring 17 hits out of 20 He looked at all the coeds and said
tries. he loved them so

The KD's, the Tri-Deltas and the
Almost every game of the season sisters of Chi O

was a good one and showed spirit The AOPi's and Zetas and the Inde-
and sportsmanship. Previous mention pendent gals

has been made of some of the more And everywhere he went he gave his
wolf howls.outstanding players as well as of a

temporary list of All-Stars. Now both
the first and second Southwestern He pushed the girls in corners and
All-Star teams have been selected. he gave them quite a fright
Tinka Jett, Libba Hunter, Ditsy He took analytical geometry but he
Silliman, Joan Mellon, Mary Gideon was not very bright
and Virginia Prettyman have been He hung around Virginia, r'at'lie and
chosen on the first one and the McFall
second is made up of Ann James, Ann And everyhere he went he gave his
Howard Bailey, Jo Schillig, Pauline wolf call.
Lagguzi, Sarajane Cockrill and Mary
Ann Catching. We only wish there
was a third and even fourth team, But now the year is over and exams
for there are other fine players who are here once more

deserve mention, and to whom we'd But this young man will act just as

like to give credit. he did before
But he'll return again in the fall of

Now that this season is over, every- , '52
one can start looking forward to the And his wolf call will echo through
one next year. S'western by the Zoo.
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With exams on the way, we hope the dirty dirt given you in this
column will not run you completely beserk. Do you cats dig me?

In the last edition of the SOU'WESTER, we spoke about the newly
organized band of Boyd Raeburn. Since that struck a sour note with
some of the brethren, we should like to clarify our statement a bit.
Boyd Raeburn has been prominent in the music world for a good
while and has also fronted his own ork many times. However, the
present outfit, which is a true master of swing, has been in business
together only a few weeks.

In the interim, yout writer of PLATTER CHATTER has twice been
atop Hotel Peabody to determine the grade of music Gus Martel
was handing to his dancing public. We're happy to say that Gus
was issuing a better brand of music than when we mentioned him
over a month ago. His rhumbas sound quite good, and his sweet
ballads have improved. The other night a Millington sailor was ask-
ed to sing. After singing one number, he was retained at the mike
for two more by the applause of the guests. Even the boys in Mar-
tel's band gave hima hand. It was by far the best musical interlude
of the night.

After a four months and one day stay, Martel and his "St. Regis
Orchestra" are going on the road. Opening Tuesday for luncheon
was Bill McCune, who is billed as the ork holding the distinction of
having played over three major networks in eight hours. Orchids
to you, Bill! You must have a sweet outfit.

One of the best records of the month, if not the best, is one that
was grooved on a Capital label by the King Cole trio, entitled "I
Can't See For Looking" and on the other side, "Straighten Up And
Fly Right", which is an amusing ballad concerning "the monkey and
the buzzard". Nat Cole's personality is at its best taking the dual
role of singer and piano man on both sides. The two sides are good
jazz material and are handled well by the string bass man, guitar-
ist Oscar Moore, and King Cole on the "88".

Having mentioned the "monkey and the buzzard", it is only right
that we shlould take note of a record put on the market a good
while back entitled, "Would You Rather Be A Colonel With An
Eagle On Your Shoulder Or A Private With A Chicken On Your
Knee?". We'll say no more.

Les Brown has given out some canned music, via Columbia label,
with "Bizet Has His Day" on the front and "A Good Man Is Hard To
Find" on the back. The former has a fine swing to it, and we're
sure if those mellow strains could reach Bizet's ears, he would turn
over in his grave. The latter doesn't deserve any space for com-
ment. In 1940, Eddie Condon and his band held the "Jam Session at
Commodore No. 3", and at this session, he gave forth with the
longest jazz recording on record, calling it "A Good Man Is Hard
To Find". It covers four twelve-inch sides and is still obtainable in
NYC. from the Commodore Music Shop. Condon made this record
with such artists as Muggsy Spanies on the trumpet, Miff Mole,
trombone, Jess Stacy, piano, as well as other well-known musicians.
-a collector's item.

Until next year, you alligators be sure to throw your clutch out
before shifting into high gear doing a "nigger boogie".

Independents Win Pilgrim's Progress
Tr ,i D l m14 S .... J ........ .... . .. .. .
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Elections Hold Spotlight
(Continued from page 1)

Soraby; President of Publications
Board, Winston Chears; senior rep-
resentative to Publications Board,

Beverly Barron; junior representa-

Dr. Tuthill
Acts As Envoy

Burnet C. Tuthill, director of

Memphis College of Music of South-
live, Bernice Wiggins; sop homrnta tho mhnnl at

representative, Harry Hawken.
When the lection was over, we

found that a host of good officers
had been elected. Neither ticket had
all of its candidates elected but it
was a split ticket with the Red plac-
ing seven people in office while the
Black placed only four.

Ed Dewey was elected to the of-
fice of vice-president of the student
body. Mir. Dewey is treasurer of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, social frater-
nity, a feature writer on the Sou'-
wester and was elected the most
popular boy this year,

The office of vice-president of the
senior class was filled by Jane Mil-
ner. Miss Milner is president of Tni-
Delta sorority, business manager of
the Lynx, vice-president of the Can-
terbury 'Club, and secretary of the
Y. W. C. A. She is also a member
of Stylus, a member of the Christian
Union Cabinet, and a member of Pi
Intersorority.

Frances Ann Turrentine was elect-
ed secretary-treasurer of the senior
class. Miss Turrentine is president
of the Y. W. C. A., president of the
Christian Union Cabinet, past presi-
dent of Z. T. A. sorority, and a mem-
ber of the Honor Council. She was
also picked for the Who's Who in
American Colleges.

Julia Ann Crutchfield was elected
vice-president of the junior class.
Miss Crutchfield is social chairman
of Tri-Delta sorority, a member of
the Election Commision, a member
of the Y. W. C. A., a memher of the
Canterbury Club, vice-president of Pi
Intersorority, a member of the Span-
ish Club, and on the Lynx and Sou'-
wester staffs. Last year she received
the Spencer Greek award and was
the third place freshman.

Mopsy 'Cortwright was elected sec-
retory-treasurer of the junior class.
Miss Cortwright is pledge mistress of
Chi Omega sorority, a member of the
Women's Panhellenic Council, a mem-
ber of theY. W. C. A., a member of
the 'Cante'bury Club, a member of
Chi Omega's basketball team, and
the Founder's Day S. T. A. B.

Jimmy Turner was elected vice-
president of the sophomore class. Mr.
Turner is a member of Kappa Sigma
fraternity, and is In charge of the
dining. hall. He was Kappa Sigma's
best pledge and he won the Kappa
Sigma scholarship award.

Dayton Sorsby was elected sedre-
tary-treasurer of the sophomore class.
Mr. Sorsby is an outstanding worker
In the Christian Union and has made
numerous speeches to that body. He
is also a frequent speaker at the
Ministerial Club meeting, and has
been elected president of that group.

Winston Cheairs was elected presi-
dent of the Publications Board. Mr.
Cheirs did outstandinig work on
three prep school newspapers. He is
assistant editor of the Souwester and
is on the Dean's List. He Is also a
member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra-
ternity.

Beverly Barron was elected senior
representative to the Publications
Board. Miss Barron is secretary of
Alpha Oricron Pi sorority, a member
of the Sou'wester staff, a member
of the Y. W. C. A., and a member
of the Canterbury Club.

Bernice Wiggins was elected junior
representative to the Publications
Board. Miss Wiggins is a member of
Kappa Delta sorority, a member of

MALCO
"Nine Girls"

Starring

Ann Harding
With

jinx Falkenburg

'I
MILTON SLOSSER
-AT THE ORGAN
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the 20th annual meeting of the Na-
tional Association of Schools of
Music held recently at the Hotel
Netherland Plaza, Cincinnati, Ohio.
The Association is the only accredi-
ting body for educational institutions
in the field of music in the United
States. Its membership consists of
145 of the foremost colleges, univer-
sities, and conservatories of music
throughout the nation, including a
select list of preparatory schools and
junior colleges. The organization has
been influential in Improving musi-
cal standards during the past two
decades, Institutional membership be-
ing granted only after a thorough
examination of each institution by
representatives of the Commission on
Curricula.

Problems of the returning service
man, and forward planning In the
administration of schools of music
in the light of probable post-war
developments, occupied a major
place in the discussions of the As-
sociation in Cincinnati. Particular
consideration was given to the
changing requirements for the certi-
fication of teachers of music by the
various states, and the tendency of
adding too many new specific re-
quirements for high school gradua-
tion. The Association took the posi-
tion that there is a distinct danger
of too great a regimentation of
students in the set high school cur-
ricular, and advocated a greater flex-
ibility in the courses of study so as
to permit qualified students to de-
velop in the direction of their special
abilities.

The report of tbe Graduate Com-
mittee in accrediting the graduate
work of 42 member schools was ap-
proved, and 12 other schools and
colleges were promoted from associ-
ate to full membership. Howard Uni-
versity School of Music, Washington,
D. C., Mundelein College, Chicago,
and Oklahoma City University were
welcomed as associate members.

Dean Donald M. Swarthout, of the

The Players, a member of the Nitist
Club, and a member of Stylus. She
is a staff reporter for the Press-
Scimitar, and a 'member of Y. W. C.
A. She now has possession of the
Stylus cup. She won the Kappa Delta
scholarship award and has been con-
sistently on the Honor Roll and the
Dean's List.

Harry Hawken was elected sopho-
more representative to the Publica-
tions Board. Mr. Hawken is a mem-
ber of Kappa Sigma fraternity and
the present vice-president of the
freshman class.

In spite of the fact that there are
now very few men students left in
school, five of the eleven offices for
next year were filled by men stu-
dents.

Stop at Kessler's
"The Friendly

Druggist"

Madison at Claybrook

University of Kansas, was elected
President of the Association for the
coming year; Burnet C. Tuthill, Di-
rector of Music at Southwestern Col-
lege. Memphis, Tennessee, and Direc-
tor Albert Riemenachneider, of the
Baldwin Wallace Conservatory of
Music, Berea, Ohio, were re-elected
as Secretary and Treasurer respec-
tively. Regional Vice-presidents in-
clude Alfred H. Meyer, Boston Uni-
versity College of Music; Robert L.
Sanders, Indiana University School
of Music; E. William Doty, Univer-
sity of Texas School of Fine Arts;
and Melvin H. Geist, Williamette
University, Salem, Oregon.

Memphis College of Music of
Southwestern has been a member of
the Association for the past five
years, and Mr. Tuthill has served as
Secretary of the organization since
its beginning in 1924. He is also
Treasurer of the Society for the Pub-
;ication of American Music, and
member of numerous other musical
associations and committees. He was
accompanied at the annual meeting
by Miss Gladys Cauthen, Dean of
the Faculty and Mrs. Tuthill, who
is also on the teaching staff at
Southwestern.
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Two Features

*

Barbara Stanwyck
Joel McRae

IN

'Banjo on my Knee'
ALSO

'The Falcon and the
4 Co-Eds'

I I

It's the
Real Thing

%HE

Coca-Cola
Bottling Co.
Memphis, Tenn.

Alumni Will Return
for Annual Reunion

Monday, May 23, 1944, has been set
aside Miring the commencement pro-
gram as "Alumni Day". The program
on this day will begin at 4:00 in the
afternoon with a Garden Party for
the Senior Women and their mothers.
The party will be given by the Mem-
phis Chapter of Southwestern Alum-
nae. At 5:00 P. M. in Hardie Audi-
torium the classes of '39, '34, '29, '24,
'19, '14, '09, '04, '99, '89, and '84 will
reunite. At 6:15 a buffet supper will
be served and a program will follow.
At 8:30 P. M. the faculty will re-
ceive the seniors on the Palmer Hall
Terace which wIll conclude the day.

THE PIT
Barbecue Our

Specialty
We Cater To

Picnics, Informal Parties.
and Banquets.

Drive In Service
2484 Poplar

Phone 4-9238
Ray Gammon. Mgr.

Ministerial Club
Elects Sorsby

at the Wesley House in North Mem-

phi.

Members include Donald MacGuire.

president; Ray Allen, vice-president;

Archie Turner, secretary; Mike Miller
The Ministerial Club is omposed I Alfred Cannon. J. C. Mitchener. Strat-

of men who are interested in

discussing matters of a religious

nature and in fastening a re-
ligious spirit on the campus. It

ton Sorsby was elected president

Jones, Joe McGehee, Hugh Davidson,
and Dr. T. E. Hill.

ir1 At the meeting Tuesday night Day-
pre-ministerialton Soresby was elected president

students in membership. The club
and Archie Turner was elected secre-

is open to all who attend the meet-
tary-treasurer. The other officers and

ings. It meets once a month for din- the faculty member will be elected
ner, after which one of its members

next fall.
speaks on a topic of his own choos-

ing. This is followed by a discussion

either on points brought out in the

talk, on its manner of delivery, or

on any subject considered pertinent.

Other than this, the secretary of the

C. U. Cabinet
Members Elected

club keeps a monthly record of each Yesterday morning the Christian

member's service to his church or to Inion Cabinet members were elected

his community. This record includes
such items as the number of sermons

delivered, church school lessons given,

by the student body after chapel.

'Ilo-y are Julia Wellford' and Dayton

Sors by from the sophomore class, Ed
or talks made at young people's Dewey and Betty Belk from the

meetings. As a special project, the

Ministerial Club also assists in lead-
ing Cub Scout Pack 14 which meets

junior class, Mad Anita Hyde and

Mary Frances Lynch from the senior
iclass.

A/L FRED WARINO'S JOHN NISBITT'S
VICTORY TUNES PASSING PARADE
Five Nights a Week Tues.Wd.hurs. Nights

ON NBC Stations all CBS Stations

LOEW'S

PALACE

William Powell
Hedy Lamarr

IN

"The Heavenly
Body"

WITH

James Craig
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